
FOR SALE
Brunswick Road, 
Southend-on-Sea SS1 2UL
£525,000    Freehold

￭ 4 Bedroom Terraced House
￭ 3 Floors of Accommodation
￭ Newly Refurbished to a High Standard
￭ Huge Master Suite
￭ Large West Facing Garden
￭ Off street Parking 2 Cars
￭ 5 Minute Walk to Rail Station
￭ Fully Double Glazed
￭ Close to Local Amenities
￭ Viewing Advised

Selling & letting all types of property in Chalkwell,
Westcliff, Leigh, Southend and the surrounding areas.



Entrance Via:
Wooden door with glass inset into:

Hallway
Brushed and stained rustic oak flooring, cast iron
style radiator, skirting boards, coving, 2 fixed light
fittings, original refurbished wooden staircase,
under stairs storage & cast iron style radiator.

Lounge
16'05 x 12' (5.00m x 3.66m)
Solid oak flooring, skirting board, coving, ceiling
rose, large double glazed bay window to front
aspect, cast iron radiator, TV & phone line points
and fitted blinds.

Open Plan Kitchen
20'6 x 17'6 (6.25m x 5.33m)
With Kardean flooring throughout, LED spot lights,
large radiator, custom fitted pantry cupboard,
wall and base units, granite work surfaces and
feature granite panelled island with breakfast bar.
Large composite sink and draining board, treated
glass splash back, 5 ring induction hob and
extractor fan, and integrated Neff appliances
including two ovens, microwave, and dishwasher.
Double glazed window to back aspect, double
glazed french doors leading on to back garden
and two velux windows to back aspect. Access to
utility room.

Utilty Room
7' x 4'11 (2.13m x 1.50m)
Kardean flooring, skirting, extractor fan, further
kitchen cabinetry space and plumbing for
washing machine and separate dryer, stainless
steel sink & hanging light fixture.

Downstairs WC
Solid oak flooring, heated towel rail, hand wash
basin, WC, skirting & extractor fan.

First Floor Landing
Fitted carpet, hanging light fixture, skirting board,
radiator, access to second floor and doors to all
rooms.

Bathroom
12'7 x 7'1 (3.84m x 2.16m)
Tiled flooring, fully tiled walls, LED spot lights,
large double glazed obscure window to back
aspect and further small double glazed obscure
window to back aspect. Large hand wash basin
with drawer unit and mixer tap, large tiled
panelled bath tub with deck shower attachment
and mixer tap, heated towel rail, WC, large walk
in shower with fixed shower head and hand
shower attachment, feature tiling on wall in
shower and original wooden door.

Bedroom 2
16'05 x 12' (5.00m x 3.66m)
Fitted carpet, large radiator, fitted blinds, hanging
light fixture, extensive range of fitted wardrobes,
skirting, coving, papered ceiling & TV point.

Bedroom 3
13'10 x 12'9 (4.22m x 3.89m)
Fitted carpet, skirting, hanging light fitting, double
glazed windows to back aspect, original wooden
door & large radiator.

Bedroom 4
10'1 x 9'9 (3.07m x 2.97m)
Fitted carpet, double glazed window to front
aspect with fitted blinds, skirting, fixed light fitting,
low level radiator and under stairs storage
cupboard.

Second Floor
Stairs up to master suite.

Master Bedroom
18'10 x 13'4 (5.74m x 4.06m)
Fitted carpet, large double glazed window to back
aspect, velux window to front aspect, fixed light
fitting, skirting, large radiator & door to en-suite.

Storage
Access from master bedroom to to 11 foot long
eave storage space with restricted head height.

En-Suite
Fully tiled flooring and walls, WC, vanity hand
wash basin, large walk in shower, double glazed
obscure window to back aspect, heated towel rail,
fixed light fitting and storage cupboard with
combi glow worm boiler.

Description

Beautiful 4 bedroom terraced house, newly
refurbished throughout to a very high standard!
The property offers a huge amount of
accommodation with a large character lounge
to the front and a large open plan kitchen/diner
to the rear with french doors onto the garden.
To the ground floor there is also a utility and
cloakroom. 

To the first floor are 3 good size bedrooms and
generous family bathroom. Stairs up to the
second floor lead on to the master suite.
Situated in a quiet residential area close to local
amenities and a short walk to C2C’s Southend
East Station with direct links to London
Fenchurch Street station. 2 off street parking
spaces and a large west facing rear garden.
Viewing highly advised.
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